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Our Vision 

The vision for this ministry 

is to equip individuals &  

local churches to become 

more actively involved  

in Christian mission  

opportunities and service. 
 

To our Friends and Partners 

A big thank you to our  

partners in this ministry!  

God has used you to serve 

Him and those that have 

been overlooked or forgot-

ten, the least. We would love 

to come and share our minis-

try with your church, Sunday 

School, circle, civic group, 

school or community event. 
 

Please continue to pray for 
this ministry as we reach out 
to the least and forgotten in 

our world! 
 

South GA Conference  

Advance Special Number 

Our designated number is 

#7672 

A Word from Bobby 

 
I have been encouraged by Joe Gibbs’ wisdom through his book Game Plan 
for Life. The renowned coach not only imparts godly principles for success, 
but he lays the foundation for a life that’s rich in purpose, meaning and ful-
fillment. 
 
Joe Gibbs, 82, is a multifaceted personality known for his achievements in 
both NFL coaching and NASCAR racing. He brings a unique perspective to the 
table. Just as he skillfully maneuvered teams on the track and field, he 
shares a strategy for godly living. 
 
Building a winning team is one of the cornerstones of Gibbs' game plan for 
life. He knows the value of his partners and friends for a successful Christian 
life, not just on the football field, but in life's journey as well. Surrounding 
oneself with individuals who uplift, challenge, and support is an important 
key. Much like a well-coordinated race track team working towards a com-
mon goal, a circle of trusted friends and mentors can offer guidance and fel-
lowship. 
 
Joe Gibbs understands the significance of integrity. He underscores the im-
portance of honesty and hard work. The Bible is our playbook in the game of 
life, guiding our life choices. These biblical principles ensure that our deci-
sions align with the core of who God wants us to be. 
 
In his book he emphasizes a balanced life. Just as a football team must strike 
a balance between offense and defense, Coach Gibbs encourages us to man-
age our personal and professional lives within boundaries. These boundaries 
will help us pursue excellence in our relationships and well-being with oth-
ers. 
 
Life, like a game, presents its share of challenges. Coach Gibbs’ life journey 
showcases the power of resilience. Whether it's overcoming setbacks in 
sports or obstacles in life, your ability to stay resilient and push forward is 
key. It's the spirit of not giving up that defines the true champions like in the 
story of David and Goliath.  
 
In the final chapter of the Game Plan for Life, Coach Gibbs emphasizes  the 
importance of leaving a lasting legacy. Just as his legacy extends beyond 
coaching to philanthropy and mentorship, he encourages us to make a posi-
tive impact that endures beyond our years. What do you want to be remem-
bered for or what do you want your legacy to say about you?  

CELEBRATING 20 YEARS  

OF MINISTRY! 

We are excited about the Unto the Least of His 20 Year Celebration event on September 
30th at the Methodist Children's’ Home in Macon.  It is a limited seating event and we are 
filling up spaces every day.  If you want to come, please sign up asap. More info on back. 



Church Name or Address Change? 
We are aware that some churches have disaffiliated from the UMC and may have a name change or possibly even an address 
change. Please send any new information to us so we can change them in our records.  Thank you and God bless! 

You can send to: nancyzgale@gmail.com 

20 YEAR CELEBRATION! 

Join us on September 30, 2023, at 6 p.m. as we celebrate the 
remarkable 20 year journey of "Unto the Least of His" at the 
Methodist Children's Home in Macon. We invite you to join 
us for an evening filled with heartfelt testimonies, inspiring 
stories, and joyful memories shared by those whose lives 
have been transformed. Reservation required and we are 
limited to 150 people.  

 

 

RSVP at https://forms.gle/rPUuNBu4Hbt9PVtH9 

I have no greater joy than to hear that my  
children walk in truth. 3 John 3:4 KJV 

 

The fact that my son and grandson were working 
together as a team for their church is a wonder-
ful blessing to see. They were sprucing up the 
picnic area tables, gazebo, and the sidewalk with 
pressure washing at Pitts Chapel UMC. 

We received ultrasound machines 
and a vital piece of diagnosis equip-
ment which will undoubtedly make a 
significant impact on the lives of 
countless patients in need. The gift of 
medical equipment is a true blessing 
and will bring hope, healing, and im-
proved healthcare to so many people 
in Guatemala. Thank you to Bonnie 
Burns and her amazing team for their 
dedication to helping others and making the world a better 
place. You have truly made a difference and your support will 
have a lasting impact on the community. 

Exciting news from 
Friendship Methodist 
Church in Donaldsonville, 
Georgia!  

We’re thrilled to share 
that our solar-powered 
medical clinic, #10, is on 
its way to becoming a re-
ality! Stay tuned for more 
updates as we continue to 
bring positive change to 
our world!

Thank you Rev. Michael Finn 
and Rincon Methodist Church 
for all that you do. Filling 
these soon to be clinics with 
items that will bless the peo-
ple of Ghana is servanthood 
in action. May your efforts 
continue to bring positivity 
and inspiration to those we 
serve. 

Wet Feet Ministries is a family ministry 
with a mission to glorify God and make 
disciples by investing in families and 
leading them to lives of service.  The 
ministry is served by Jennifer and Mitch-
ell Smith from Ellaville, Georgia.  They 
are hosting family and marriage retreats 
throughout the year and also providing 

opportunities to families to participate in short-term mis-
sions.  More information about their ministry and upcoming 
events can be found at www.wetfeetministries.org. 

http://www.wetfeetministries.org/

